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SPRINGriELl), O.,
May 31, 18S7.

THE EXPERIENCE

Of all successful business men

has been, that temporary suc-

cess achieved by misrepresen-

tation, does not pay in the
long run. This is why

THE WHEN
Never lacks for trade. By

adhering strictly to every
promise, by selling in the
spirit: as well as to the letter
ol its quoted prices, it has now

got and proposes to keep the
confidence of the intelligent
people of Springfield and
Central Ohio.

Its present offering of Sum-

mer Goods from a stock which

more than equals all others in

Springfield combined, includes
Brawn and Black DRAP DE'TE

Coats and 'Vests, plain and
fancy Mohair Coats and
Vests. In the above we have
an immense assortment, and
they are all up to the latest
styles.

A few prices quoted, as
samples will indicate bargains
offered in all departments.

Blue Flannel Tourists'
Coats, $3.34. Globe Mixed
Cassimere Tourists' Coats,

$4.67 ; same in lancy check,

$3.34. Men's Berkshire Cas-

simere Suits, 6.67.
We have added largely to

our Rubber Goods (Goodyear)
and now. as ever, can offer

bargains in hats and caps
that no competitor pretends
to touch.

Respectfully,

THE WHEN
25 and 27 West Main.

SPECULATION

Has driven Rio Coffees to
double the amount they were 6

months ago Javas have ad-

vanced but very little. We
can sell you the best Old Gov-

ernment Java, roasted, for 30
cents a pound the best
Golden Rio for 28c per pound;
also, good for 25c and 23c.

Have not advanced. We are
selling the best value Young
Hyson and Black in this mar-

ket at 50c per pound.
When in want of good and

strictly pure and unadulter-

ated groceries,

"THY" T11K

AH CADE GROCERY

J. M. NIUFFF.R.
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JUSTICE AT LAST.

Trias Marrauilera SarrouudeJ audi Sev--

eral Murderers Shot ou

the Spot.

)ir) Iiiinitrtiiitt Meeting Knlclits
labor Clnriliiitlt store Mulder.'

II..-- ('ilimir.. Iwlrrillllr- -

I), i'ltlaliillK

Bvthe js.iclated Press.

St. Unri. May St. special from
Brownsville, Texas. as: At dawn

morning. In the nihUt of driving
rain, the ltalsa cut-of- above Santa Maria,,

Meiii ail territory, on this i'l"' of tlie river,

nnd the refuge of atiout thlity desperate
Iniulits. thieves anil smugglers, wan raiil.-i- l

hy force from both sides of the river.
Sheritl llrlto. of this county, ami Deputy

Clavsner, of Hidalgo, with alioul mty
rancherns anil deputies, entered and drove

nut Hie bandits, who met with warm

ception on tlie other side from detatch-ineiit-

the Third cavalry, linilercoiniuanil
of Colonel Meves Hernandez.

sharp light eiisutsl. in whii Colonel
Hernandez was wounded in tlie haml. one
of liis men killed anil another
wounded. One bandit was killed,
several wounded anil nuinlier captured,
several of whom, well known murderer-- ,

weie executed on the yol.
A large amount of stolen stock was

lonnil, most of which was returned to tlie
owners, llrlto iirom;iii ana jaiieiuno
men. On account or tho dense ljrii-.l- i

number of noted scamiw made tood their
evape. The Wow K howeer. severe one
to the disorderly and criminal element,
which had gathered in theo cut-off-

they lelieeil, safe from pursuit, ripe for
any revolutionary plot and maintaining
themselves liy roDriery anil piunuer.

THE KNICHTS.

Sixty Tliousatiil 19 Ureciitel Cin
cinnati.

riTTsr.riui, May 31. Win. it. llalley,

of the tteneral Kxecutive lloanl of the
Knights of Labor and number of dele
gates for the western part of Pennsyh ania.
left tliis morning for Cincinnati to attend.
the annual Convention of Miners' National
Assembly l"-- Knights of Iabor. It lias
00,000 members. Bailey will submit sev

eral recommendations viz: increasing divl-sio-

from eleven to atiout twenty, to be
better to cover the present and also addi-

tional territory, especially in the south and
southvve-- t; al-- ) that the passage of the law
mstinir compulsory where matters are
submitted to arbitration: that membership
be forfeited if parties refuse to abide by the
decision of the board, which they them-

selves have elected; also establishing beueii- -
ciarj fund to supiiort tlie families of dead
members. The Convention win oe
session alwut week and very impor
tant one. Mr. Halle who the ina-t- er

workman, will probably lie succeeded by
ltnbert I.jnn, of Kansas, or It. Y. Trice, of
Kichiiionil, .Mo.

SENATOR SHERMAN.

llUTuar From Chicago rlir!n;o.tl. III.
iirjAi.oUayai.-fjSaiiiit- or Joiin Sher- -

luali lett for Springfield, III., this morulug

on the s:4", train. He was met at
by immlier of prominent citizens. The
rnimi League club had chartered spicial

hlch was elegantl) litttsl up, and made
the journej of the senator much more pleas-

ant than would otherwise have been.
Ilefore reaching Springfield eviiected
that the sprcUl train will lie met by Cov- -

ernor Oglesbj, Ciilloni, the state
nrtieers and the reception comiinttis.'

hv the legislature. The whole
party will board the special train and the
entire company resume their journey to
SpringHelil. There Senator Sherman will
lie tlie guest of Senator Ciiliom. Senator
Sherman will return Chicago Thursday.und
on the evening of that daj public recep-

tion will be tendered him at tlie (irand
licilic hotel.

Th New Uatilitet Vteiutirr Kirk.
l'i:is, Maj 31. Itefusal of Admiral

.louris to accept tlie office of minister of
marine, is attributed to cotiv ersation he
hail with M. de Krevcinct, who told him
cabinet headci! by M. Itouver must soon fail
and that when did he (de Krevcitit)
would himself form one which should in-

clude Admiral .louris. M. llealty, the new
minister of marine, senator ami was
formerly In tlie navy. His appointment is
only provisional.

Iluralnl llrr Iloller.
Pr issbi-isu-

, W. Va., Mav 31. While
towing raft down the Little Kanawha
river jesterdaj, the boiler of the tug boat
Whale exploded, killing Engineer Peter
Walkers ami fatally injuring .lackson
Smith, tireinan. and the ten-- earnild son of
of tlie engineer, whose right arm was com-
pletely blown off at the shoulder. Cause
of the explosion unknown.

Hlormtsl r.plioialians Meet In
Cau&ila.

Piiii.Aiu.i.riiiA, --May 31. The general
council of the itefonued Kpiscopal church
adjourned last ening to meet In Ottawa.

the last Wednesday In May, two jears
hence. The vote between Hostoii and
Ottawa for the place of next meeting, re-

sulted in favor of the Canadian citj by2i!
to2J.

He 'ol Catulln.ite.
PiTTsni i:i.t May 31. It has been mat- -

ter of surmise among Knights of Labor
throughout the country to whether Mr.
W. H, llailey will be candidate for re-

election master workman of the Miners'
National Assembly So. 1:!5, Knights of
I.ibor. Mr. llailey authoritatively stated
tods. that lie would not le candidate.

ratal omuls.
PiTTinriMj. May 31. A Connellsville,

P.i.. special sajs: Samuel Printey, living
near here, stabbed his wife with l'ii
knife last night, inflicting fatal wuututs.
The couple had lieen separated for several
wrsks. Jealous) supposed to have
prompted the deed.

lie Jntrrfereil ami sliot.
liKTitoiT, Jln 31. -- Last evening Win.

11. Dolan Interfered with policeman,
John Krebble, who was trying to quell
disturbance, and was shot and instantly
killed. Mrs. Conner, grandmother of the
iieceasco.. men lasi uigiti lroui me eneci
the shock.

Mrike I'oul iniir.
l'lTTsiinwj, May 31. It was reported

today that the stov molders hav decided
stand out tiriuly for au advance in wages

and that thev will refuse to sign tlie agree-nie- nt

asked by tlie manufacturers. This
postpones tlie settlement of the strike in-

definitely.
Strikers Kiln Work.

BitusSLKS, Maj 31. The miners In the
Liege districts have resumed work. In the
Horinage and Center districts, and at Char
lend, vtrv few strikers have rctmind to
noiL

ANOTHER GUSHER.

Miamitliiin: Iim MIM ter ntural
(ins strike.

Miwiishi ui., Maj "1. At dav light Sat

nnlaj morning drills in well Vo. at this
place, develoiHsI gas leak that supplied
siv-fis- blaze to cheer stockholders and
citizens generally over Sunday. Karlj jes-tenl- aj

uuiriinig. May :!0, pressure Increaseil

that Charles Tj ler, one of tlie drillers,
veteran Trenton rock tapper. Insisted, that
the llovv thej had was not shale
gas. A twenty-fon- t Dame shot into
tlie air, the town began to be excited
and word was sent to Ma) ton.

I'recisdj at 11" p. in. the drills struck
Tn nton rook, and when the drills had
workeil six inches into Trenton rock. 575
feet the surface, hissing sound pro-
ceeding from the well was signal from the
dentils below to the drillers that gas was
coming. Tlie fifty or more spectators tiuu- -

blisl pell mell out from under the derrick.
and column of gas and water,
pebbles and sand splattered up through the
derrick like broadside of cannUter shut
from war shin at short range. Kvervbodv
was covered with mud and water, and glad
to get out alive.

It was strike, strike of gas, mighty
strike with terrific pressure that has come
to stay. The roaring sound, like that of
ejclone, startled the town, and the people
flocked out to see. the wonderful discovery
that had lieen made In an astonlshinglv
shallow well. The well was at once plugged
and two-inc- h pipe inserted, the gas light-

ed, and its wild swirling and shrill hissing
evidence that the great reservoir of gas

has been tapped.
The well is located on the creek bank, on

the west side of the C. C. C. rallwaj.
near tlie lmjier mills at the north boundary
line of Miamlsliurg, on lot 4U.iuu leet.
given to the gas company by the Miamis- -
biirg vilraulic company, the site having
been selected by W. A. IVntzer. Al. Majs
and others, because was on the creek and
seemed to lie good place to prospect, and
has proven luck strike.

Mi Mism no. May 31. The llovv of gas
constant, steady and roarer, shooting

up flame forty feet above the two inch
pll.

Mr. Kilwaril lliird'n Dramatic llibiil.
The following special telegram to the

KF.i'Cituc will be of great Interest

to the Republic.
HiFFAUi. X. V., May 31. "Anarchy,"

Steele Mackage's new play was great)
success here last night. The house wasi
packed and enthusiasm raw high. Mr.
Kdwani Kuril, of Springfield, O,, made his
debut as "Ilourdotte" and showed

talent, besides Idence of careful
training. His acting challenged Instant
attention. "Anarchy" will lie continued
during the week and then taken back to
New York for run. It will probably be
go. although, naturally. may need some
revision. Col iiikh.

BUT THEY DON'T GET IT.

Contrary Kpectatlons the Tolnlo
CaileU Fnil Capture tlie IDg- - rrize.
Washinoion, May 31. The Toledo

Cadets did not take prize in tlie national
competitive drill, and they will notgoiiome
by way of Columbus and Cincinnati. They
wlMj iiuietly to Toledo. Tla- - lesull of
iTieilrill as announceil toilaj wasanespis"ial
surprise relates to this Companv. The
general imlihc were cnutulent that tlie
Tolnlo Cadi were ava aheail of all their
competitors. As late PJ o'cloik tmlaj
two officers of the regular arm. In prom-

inent pool room here, were lietling on the
CadeU for hrst place, and good deal of
money changed hands when the judges'
decision was made known. The objei tion
to the Cadets, ne.irl) ui lie ascer-
tained, was th.it, although they were splen-
did! drilhsl and the whole (siuip.ni
moved one man, they did not drill
b) tactics and put in man extra move-
ments which were not included tlie latest
manual. Had the basis of judgment been
solely on execution the cadets would have
come out ahead. As was they took
.sev eiith place. The bo shad been led to
believe tip to tlie last moment that the
would be the successful company, and they
are consequently badly disappointed.

Notwithstanding this, however, they gav

an exhibition after the aw anting of tlie
prizes this afternoon and their beautiful
marching and maneuvering, even though
was not according to tactics, secured for
them uproarous applause. The were be-

night handsomely received and entertained
by Chief Justice Waite and his wife. Tlie
leave for home tomorrow- - morning. The
Wooster City Cuards took seventeenth
place out of thirty competing companies.
They leav here tonight.

In the (Jailing gun competition, these
dispatches havoalread indicateil would be
the case, the Cincinnati squad took the
hrst prize of S7."0. The battery will return
home tomorrow. The Newark company
(1, Seventeenth regiment, left tills morning.

Following is the award of prizes- -

Kegimental First prize. First Virginia.
ltattalion drill First prize, Washington

Light Infantry; second, Louisville Legion;
third. Fifth Ulioile Island.

Infantry -- ompan First uia Kules;
second, company 1). Fifth Minnesuta;third.
Belknap Kitles of Texas.

Zouaves First, Chicago Zouaves; second
Memphis Zouaves; third. Keck Zouaves.

Cadets First, .Michigan Cadets: second,
Man land; third, ltelhel Academy.

Machine guns First, batten 11, Ohio;
second, battery A, Loulsv ille Legion.

The I'reslilent Catrhr sirklj Trout.
Sviiv.wr LvhE Ilm-sf- . N. V., May 31.

President Cleveland roe esterdav morn-

ing and after breakfast at went with Col
onel Lauioutaud Dr. Itosmaii down to the
lake to troll for trout. The president caught
one fine large trout. More ere aught
others of the part. After dinner the
president and Mrs. Cleveland. Colonel and
Mrs. Iamout, Dr. and Mrs. Kosiuaii and
lliddle, of Saranae inn, drove in buck-boar- d

seventeen miles to 11a brook house
to try brook trout fishing. Tlie trout pre-
serve opened early to giv the presi
dent chance to fishing before the hsh
had seen the fly. Just before sunset the
president cast his flies, and when he came
into supper proudly exhibited catch of
handsome speckleU trout. he prescient
and Mrs. Cleveland are in excellent health.

Krreptlon or Senator Miermaii.

CiurAt.o, May :ll. Senator Sheiiiian
spent esterday here, principal! quiet
drive witli Senator Farvvell and P. FStude--

baker. This evening alsiut 150 members of
tlie rnioii League club shook hands with
Mr. Sherman at the rooms of the club.
There was no speech-makin- but is
understood that the senator will probabl
consent to make public address on his
turn from Springfield Thursda. He went
to Springfield on the morning train toda.

sail Ileal
Martha Argutriglit, wife of J. II. Argu-trlg- ht

at No. 3T9 west Culuuihia street,dled
on Sunday evening of cancer, aged twent-sl- x

ears. Tlie funeral services, conducted
l!ev. TaIor. of Northampton, were held

at llethel cliurch west of the cit, at 'i:'M
p. 111., today.

William lteiiiiett arrested etenU
tor petit larceii).

TOUCHING TRIBUTES.

Gravis of the Nation's Dead Garlanded

with Flowers by Survivim;
Soldiers.

Itrnutlrol ami lnireMlti servlf
link's Opera llonsv-l-l. A. K.

Sllls nil lilt
lliiimr former Comrades.

F.Iaborate preparations had lieen made
for the observance on Monday, In this city,
of the beautiful and sacred customs of Dec
oration day, and the exercises gave promise
of heingeqiial in beauty and impresslveness
to an ever iierfurined here 011 similar
casion. he day dawned bright and clear
and the sun shown out in all Its glorious
splendor. Soon, however, dark, lowering
clouds gan to gather the west, and by
10 o'clock heavy, mist) banks hung threat-
eningly over the city. A slight shower fell,
but scarcely enough to dampen the
streets. It was sincerely hoped that tlie
rain might not come, until after the exer-

cises, but was hoping against fate, lty
noon the rain was pouring torrents and
at o'clock the storm had settled down to
business In that pressaged an after-
noon of it.

Still hoping that too storm might cease
in time for the parnii) at o'clock, and the
succeeding exercises at FernclHT, the

of Mitchell post waited until tlie
last minute and then, as the rain still
(mured, they secured Mack's opera house
In which to hold tlie exercises.

At half past o'clock the procession,
which had been formed in the Arcade,
headed by the Champion Cit Militar band,
moved through the drenching rain to the
opera house. The storm marred the beauty
of the display, but tlie sacredness of theex-ercls-

Was the more marked the patriot-
ism ofJJiose who braved the drenching tor-
rent to pay tribute to their fallen comrades,
the more trul tested.

In doing honor to the nation's dead under
such circumstances, the and cit-

izens of Springfield did honnrto themselves.
The storm hi washed away the glare
and glitter of the display made more appar-
ent the solemnity and true significance of
the ceremonies.

at black's.
When the Champion City Military Band

opened the exercises at the opera house
with an excellently rendered selection of
sacred music the house was just comfort-
ably full. Members of Mitchell Post and
John Krown Post 0, A. IL, Z. Barney
Phillips Camp S. of Company A. 13th
Keg't O. X. 0.. Battery-- K. 1st Art. O. V.
(I. and Patriotic Order, Son's of America,
witli citizens occupied tlie lower part of the
house, vvlille the balcony was well hied
with citizens. On the suige were prominent
(i. A. K. men. Major fames Ostrander, the
orator of the day. Ma or Kelly, who pre-
sided, sprinkling of ladies the charming
little girls who were distribute the floral
garlands on the Sob fers" mound at Kern-clif- f,

thecholrand theMand.
After the band, must j the choir under the

leadership of Comrade J. K. Cheeny render-i- sl

siiie beaiitifuV'Selfvtlons from the
Cantata of Daniel. The choir was com-
posed of the billowing: Mrs. K. A. Bird,
Miss Kate Zuetcher, Miss Lizzie P.iton,
Mrs. Crace Cheeii, .Miss Anna Savver,
.Miss Kate Willi mis and Messrs. T. .1.

Thomas Mellen, Ceorge Metier, C.
K. Folger, M. H. Belden, K. A. Fay and
James Williams

The choir was assisted the following
quartette from tlie C. C. M. Band: Charles
Brooiuback, cornet; J. (loidkey, clarinet-Joh- n

W. Dagget, alto, and Frank Cook,
baritone.

After an Impressive prayer by the Itev.
Frank (I. Mitchell, chaplain of Mitchell
post, the band lieautif nil rendered "Nearer
Mj Ioil. to Thee."

Mavoi Kell then stepiied forward and
said:

"Fki.lovv-Citizkv'- We are assembled
here to celebrate Memorial day and to do
honor to those who fought for the Nation
and died that might live. It eminently
proer tltat, ill paying tribute to our fallen
heioes, one should deliver the oration here
today who served in tlie ranks who en-

listed in tlie army from this city, whom joii
all know and whom we all delight to honor.

have the honor and pleasure of intro-
ducing to ou Major James Ostrander,

of the day."
As Major Ostrander rose to speak ho was

received with bust of hearty applause.
He then delivered the (Mivveiful and patri-
otic address which was published in last
evening He makes 110 pre
tensions to orator but has aa easy,

style or delivery that ver
pleasing. He was frequentl interrupted
in his oration by bursts of applause.

On the stand by which Major Ostrander
stood while delivering his oration, was
beautiful representation of li. A. it
badge, about twenty inches high, made of
everlasting flowers. It was made and pre-
sented to Mitdiell iKist Mrs. Israel
Frantz, Mr. Krantz being prominent mem-
ber of the post

While the oration as being delivered,
tliirty-tw- o members of Mitchell Piist, (i. A.
It., and Z. Barne Phillips Camp, S. of V.,
under command of Sergeant Dennis Min-ogu- e,

officer of the guard of Mitchell Post
ho had been detailed for guard duty at

Feriiciitf, hied into tlie house. Supposing
that the cemetery would not be isited on
account of the storm, the had returned to
the cit.

At the conclusion of tlie oration the
choir, assisted by the band quartette, sang
'America," and many the audience

foined in singing tlie grand old tune.
Colonel James K. Stewart then stepped

orw ard and said
"It has been stated that the storm did

not abate the time the exercises were
eouchiJed here, this meeting would end the
observ anee of the day. Ttie rain continues
to fall, but the committee has determined,
notwithstanding the rain, to proceed to
Feriicliff cemetery and there perform the
ritualistic ceremonies 011 the Soldiers'
Mound. Applause. Many of us have
been in worse storms than this many of us
have slept 011 the field with nothing but our
blankets over us while the rain poured
dewn upon us. Cries of 'Yes, 'Yes,'
l.iat's so, etc We shall not allow this

rain to interfere with our arrangements. It
therefore our puriose to pris-- si to Fern-cli- ff

cemetery, and there, in aceordauce
witli orders from national (!. A. It.

perform the ritualistic sen ices on
boldiers' Mound. We shall be glad to have
all wlio will accompany us." Treiuen
dous applause.

The ltev. J0I111T. Ko-- e. of the Sons of
Veterans, promuiced the benediction.

AT FEUNCUIP CEMKThllV.
Nearly everybody In Black's oera house

accepted Colonel Stewarts invitation to go
to the cemeterv ami although was still
raining iieavil, tlie procession that was
formes! 011 the north side of Main street.
made very creditable apjiearance. In the
march from the Arcade to the iera house,
the procession moved in the following or-

der: (iraml Marshal Kllpatrick and staff.
Colonel David King, Colonel August Dotze,
Comrade J. F. II. Jessop and Comrade
Thomas P. Grant; Champion City guard,
thlrt strong: police, twenty strong, under
command of Chief Walker; Champion City
military band; hatter K, forty strong under
command of Captain Keniiau; Mitchell
post and old soldiers, lis strong; John
Brown (Hist, thlrt stioiig; Sons ot ete--
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rans forty strong. Patriotic Order Sons of
America.

The procession to the cemetiry formed
and moved in the following on'er

llramt M irslial aint Malt.
li.it tery K.

brum t'nrpi
Chxmtilon CltyiiuaM

.Mttchrll Post
John lirnmi Post
snns of Veterans

IIM soldiers.
The procession mm ed w est on Main to

Pluui street, and north on Plum to the
cemetery. Scarcely had the procession
gotten fairly started when the rain ceased
and the brightening of the western sky
gave promise of better weather during the
remainder of the afternoon. As the pro--

cession turned onto Plum street nivision n.
I. I!.. Knights of Pthlac. eighteen strong.
under command of Sir Knight Commander
Cool and headed b the Big Six band, was
seen returning from the cemetery, where it
had !e 11 decorating the graves of Its dead
liiemlicrs. As the head of the procession
approached them the Knights wheeled Into
line, fining the pro esslon, and presented
arms. After tin column had passed they
continued their march to their armory.

It was half past 4 o'tUn k when the col-

umn reai lied the cemetery and It moved up
the central avenue of the beautiful city of
dead directl to Soldiers' Mound.

During the morning, the com
mittee had strewn flowers over
all the gravi-- of the soldiers buried outside
of the mound and the friends and relatives
of the dead heroes had added many tokens
of loving, remembrance. Many of the rest
ing places of those not soldiers were beauti-
fully decorated and flowers had been strewn
over the cemetery In great profusion. On
a large number of graves potted plants and
vases had been placed by loving hands.

KNUirWs ON SOI.IIIKUS' MOL.M.
On arriving at the Soldiers' Mound the

various organizations were formed in a
great circle about the mouiul. facing the
center. Colonel Stew art read the opening
imrtion of tl.fi ritualistic service which was
followed by an e'oquent praer by Chaplain
Frank (i. Mitchell. Tlie remainder of tlie
service was then read by Department Com-
mander Putnam and Comrade J. W.

Ted little girls attired in white and
decorated with tlie national colors then dis-

tributed tlie flowers over the graves on the
mound, decorated b Comrades Huffman
and Holloway. The exercises were con-
cluded b the singing of America and the
pronouncing of the lienedictlon by the Itev.
Frank li Mitchell.

The procession was then formed again
and mantled back to the city and dis-
banded.

in run tiuv n vx otTsinr. tiikcitv.
Solicitor Summers delivered an eloquent

address at Vienna yesterday, and It was
well received. At Yellow Springs the day
was observed more generally thau ev er be-

fore, and Oscar T. Martin's speech is pro-
nounced the best of the kind ever made
there. Mr. C. M. Nichols addressed a
small but appreciative audience at I.aw- -
rencev ille. At Kmory chattel cemetery, on
tlie Yellow Springs road. Past Commander
Charles w. Shevvalter. of Mitchell post
conducted the services. The graves of
Thomas Iffei. of the war of 1S12, and of
James Findle and Samuel Martin of tho
late war. were decorated. The regular M.

A. H. ritualistic ceremonies were per-
formed.

Strewn Klowers.
The band did not go to the cemetery.
Mud was two Inches deep 011 the level.
Colonel Stewart's speeih inthustsl the

Imys.
Kven the elements gave way to tlie hos

in blue.
Comrades Holloway and Huffman made

themselves Indispensable.
Springfield's Nibbles looked very hand

some 111 their new uiiifoims.
Division Six, 1 K. K. of P., made a fine

apiiearauce despite the rain.
Major Ostrander's oration was a fine lit-

erary effort, and his great battle scene
brought out prolonged applause.

Tlie little flower girls wouldn't have
missed )Htformliig their part of the pro-
gramme for a wagon load of leal live dolls.

Tlie ladles of the . It. C. sent out to
Soldiers' mound a magnificent red, white
and bine malleso cross made of white peo-
nies and other white spring flowers red
geraniums and blue cncuses. It was a
beautiful piei-- and a fitting offering to the
unknown dead.

The brave laddies of tlie lire department
were sorely disapiniintetl by the storm.
They had the tire mat hinery beautifully
harlandisl with flowers ami flags and cedar,
and would have inadeabrillaiitapiearaiice,
but, under the clrcuinstines, they could
not, of toiirse, turn out

TO BE APPEALED.

llieC'll) lll.s-llialir- with .lililcr White'.
llsi Isliiii in tlie VV ater VV nrkn ('a.

"What Is the situation In the water
works?' ca.se asked a ltl'i'l'lil tcreporterof
President F-- C (!vvii this afternoon.

"It is an thing but satisfactory to us."
he replied, a little drly. "We are decid-

edly In an undesirable situation."
"Has eoniuN tion lieen nude with the

new basin""
"Not yet. The weather is in such a con-

dition that we cannot attempt it, but we
will put it In as siHin as imssible, liecause
even the "1)0,000 gallons a day
allotted to us, pittance, though it is,
is very acceptable. There remains yet
almut feet of pipe to put lu to complete
the t.onne tlou. This, you know, will have
to go under the race-ani- we are forbidden
to Interfere with the easement of the plain-ti- n

in so doing. So the piie must be put in
without turning aside the water, and it will
lie a much harder task."

"What did you eNieet to get from the
tiaslii""

"Weil, anyhow, the l,f00,oou gallons a
day it requires to run the eity. Hut that
basin is suflu'ient to furnish the full capa-
city of the twenty-inc- li main. t.uOD.oOU gal
lons of water a if i. 1 lie evtension or the
water works. Including the basin, cost the
cit $.10,000, and now we must have the
water In it. VV e simply must

"lty what means'."
"Oil. of course we slnl! appeal the case."

THE RING.

run. Kilry Fail. In a Nlatili With
Itiitiliisiiii ami lines Home Hisgnsieil.

Con. Kiley, the somewhat noted pugilist
of Middletowii, Ohio, who has been talked
about a good dral ill connection with a
untcli with Tout llobiiisou, the colored
slugger of this city, spent y esterday and

last night In the city, giving Hobliison's
backers an opisirtuiuty of putting up or
shutting up. So far they have done neither
and the two men are apparently a farfrom
a meeting as ever. Kiley will now post a
forfeit with the sporting editor of the

which Kobinson's bacl-er-

are invited to cover. Ulley
is a finely-bui- lt young fellow, and has a
magnificent physieiuie. He isveryuuiet
and unassuming, and hasn't a particle of
braggadocia atiout him. He was unable to
arrive at an conclusion with Kobinson's
crow d, and now he sas if the want a
liiaui'h the must hunt him up.

Mr. John Ciflian Has the finest collection
of slugging celebrities in the city. The
pictures are all handsomely framed and in-

clude all tlie great ones of the ring frAui
the "Belfast Spider" back to the tricky old
timer "Yankis.-- " Millivan.

Free lucks will run from High and Lime-
stone streets lor the Ludlow heirs' sale of
1 its, beginning at 1 p. in.

THE AIR-BRAK- FAILED.

Bad Wreck 011 the 0. 0. 0. 4 I. at Oahora

This Morning The Engine Tarns

a Somersault.

Knginrer Oilllilan Injured The Mail and
rlafg-ai- Car Derailed The Tiack

niorked for Hour fartlr- -

ulam or tlie Wre L.

A bad wreck occurred 011 the Bee Line
'(C. C. C. Jfc I.) route at Osborn, eight miles
south of Spniigtield, between 3 and 4 o'clock
this (Thursda) morning.

Passenger train N'o 9, the night express,
left here going west at '.2:30 o'clock. It was
manned l the veteran Jerry Lehey, con-d- m

tor. W. Qtunlio, engineer and S. Miller,
fireman. No. u left tlie city

XKI'.V NRAIXY OMTIME.

F.iigiiieerQuinlaii noticed that the air
brakes were woiking badly and as he was
afraid of the heavy grades at or
near Dayton, he arranged to have orders Is-

sued by which he was to change engines
with the freight at tKtioni. This much is
authoritatively learned, lint the railroad
men are so reticent that little can be learned.
with oosltiveness, about the wreck. The
telephone line between Osborn and Xenla
Is also down, and another source of com-

munication is thereby cut off.
Knglneer Qiiiulan came through tins

morning on Vo. 13. and a ltEri'Btic re
porter saw him just an Instant as the train
was pulling out. His head was

II VM) Mil I' VNII VIAKKFI) WITH II LOOK

and he was evidently badly but
not dangerously hurt. He says

that he was running about eighteen miles
an hour, having commenced to slow up for
the station. Th d freight No.
mi, had pulled in on the siding, and was
waltiug for No. 'J to pass. A cut of eiupt
freight cars had been left by No. M on the
main track. Engineer Quinlan saw them
and reversed, but tlie failed to
art, and what little diminution, of speed
there was. was effected by theengineitself,
whkh held pretty well. Seeing that a

collision; was inevitable,
engineer Quintan shouted to his fireman.
Miller, to jump, and set the example him
self by leaping out into the
darkness it meant certain death
to have remained at their posts under
the circumstances The next Instant there
was a resounding crash, and the passenger
engine went plunging into the freight car.

The engine was telescoped by the shock
and badly wrecked and broken. It turned
completely over and rolled on its side over
Into the ditch, a twisted and broken mass
of iron. The baggage car and mail car im-

mediately behind the engine
WkKE UKllAlLEl),

and, it is understood, were more or less
damaged, but just bow badly could not be
learned. 'I here wvre three malt agrnuin the
car, Thomas Imetrell, of Cleveland, head
clerk, W. S. Woods of Manslield, second
clerk and I.. Lyman, of Olierlln, third
These three received a terrible shaking up
but were not severely hint The freight
cars are understood to have been ditched.
Tlie passengers were scared and shaken up.

A wieckiug train was at once made up
and went through this morning. Uv 11

o'clock today the
lll.vrK WAS CIKsKKU.

The only jierson injured was, as stated.
Kngmeer Quinlan, ot Delaware, who was

cut about the head and ee, and severe'
bruised alKiut the left leg and arm. The
blame lies with the air brake.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

Mrs. tlfiirge CiiiiiiIiiku.uii, a Springfield
Lailjr, siiriirl. llratl b a Hull at North
1.0ti isliurc.
Mr. Joshua Scott, the real estate agent.

Arcade biiilding, yesterday (Monday) af
ternoon received a telegram from North
I.ewlsbiirg containing the horrify lug intel-

ligence that Mrs. l'et Cunningham, a
Springfield lady, hail been struck

UKAIi HV BOLT

of lightning at that town during tlie pn -
gress of the heav y storm whkh prevailed
about noon. The telegram gave no further
particulars of the fatchty. Mrs. Cun
iiuuhaui was tne wife of ilr Ceorge
Cunningham, a carpenter of
this city, living at No. 1 West l'leasant
street, and was a sister of Mrs. Wbit Scott
a daughter-i- law of Joshua Scott Mr.
Cunningham has been in failing
health tor some time and his phy-

sician finally told him that the best
thing lie could do would be to go to his
father's farm near North Lew isburg and
spend the summer. Mr. and Mrs. Cunning-
ham left for the latter place last Friday and
had evidently arrived. The fearful acci-

dent will cast a deep gloom over the lady's
friends here.

BODY OF A BABE

Found by an Offlrer III a Swr Catcl
Hasln oil 1'le.iMDt Hrttt.

Yesternay about noon Mrs. TannehlH,
who resides on Pleasant street between
Limestone and Spring streets, reported to
Oftlcer lloyd that she had been annoyed for
a day or two by a bad stench w hich seemed
to emanate from the catch basin of the
sewer near her house. The officer exam-

ined the catch-basi- n and discovered in it
tlie body of a child. Without disturbing
tlie body he informed Coroner ltennett of
his find, and the coroner proceeded to the
spot and hshed the body out of the basin.
It prov ed to be the remains of a male white
child of full gestation. Around its neck
was a glass rim, vv hich looked like the neck
of the kind of a jar frequently found In
phy sician's offices. This Indicates that tlie
body had been thrown into the catch-basi- n

by some physician, but by whom, of course,
is not known. The coroner had the re-

mains interred.

PriMpectlte Wedding.
It is reported, on good authority, that

Mr. Joseph Carr.of Urandoai A Co.'s music
house, and Mks Edith Carver.of Columbus,
formerly of Troy, Ohio, will be married

June 29. at the bride's residence at Colum
bus. Congratulations may lie a littleearly,
but they are none the less heartily given by
the many friends or the young people. Sllsa
Can er Is a niece ot Fire Chief Kdward
Simpson ot tills city, and a young lady of
much personal worth and attractiveness.

The property to be sold by John Ludlow's
heirs tomorrow afternoon, w ithout doubt,
presents the best opportunity for a paying
iiiv estment y et orfered. Tlie lots are choice,
and are found to advance rapidly in value.
1'dV ments ,sisy. N'o car trai ks to cross

I and in the best part of the city. Free hacks

BARGAIN
WASH DRESS GOODS,

mmjrn.
Real Scotch Crepetines

In exceedingly beautiful st lea and fast
colors, just opened , former price of
these beautiful goods was 50c and 60c
per yard ; all of them now 2.V.

MURPHY &BR0.
-- 19 null r0 LinifNtone.

N. B.- - We will receive during the com-
ing week another large Invoice of Helvetia
Silk Umbrellas, with Hold Handles price,
$1, SJ.il. $i 5u The are the bargains
of the season.

The District Telegraph Company
will collect all

TELEGRAMS
F1SEE

For the Western Union Tele-
graph Co. Parties not hating
District Call Box can call a me8- -
Heuger by 'phone. o. l.'0.

mEfE3 oun

PFAR L HATS

DERBYS,

CRUSHERS
-

$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3.

Finest and 1 ardent stock of Chil-

dren's Hnt fie up, at

eUGENHEIM'S.
U. C. LYOW. THRU. UOHL.

HOHL&LYON
RELIABLE

HANI r'AVIIiY SIIPIMJKM.

he llest Canned and Bottled Uoodf,
Strlctir fare ami Flrat-CUt-

Hoods, at Lunest Prices.

The Late C. T. Ward Grocery,
7 WEST MAIN ST.,

Corner or Center, Spring Held, O.

TEl.KPUONK MO. 3.

COFFEES
loc will buy a pound ot pare

ground Coffee, equal to any la
the city.

Try our Crown Prince Coffees;
floe Kios front 2ic to 2Sr.

TEAS.
25e buys a pound ofgood Voung

Hyson Tea that can not be
equaled by any in the city, tirrat
cut on all other Teas.

New York Cream Cheese just
received.

S. J. STRALET & CO.
33 AMD S4 EAST HIGH 8THKBT.

SPRINGFIELD

DYE WORKS
21 SOUTH CENTER STREET.

The djelng, cleaning, repairing ami preaa-ta- g

ot Ladle' anl Denta' Garments a ipac-lalt-

The only place In the ctty to have Lac
Curtains cleaned poperlj. All work war-
ranted.

CWIOR CITY MTU 000HS
IN' GONKKCTION.

Tho FISESraaa CLEANEST InUnj.Cltr

aasftsossat

nrV

$m


